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S U M M A R Y  
The fluxes predicted by various models of carrier-mediated active transport  of amino 
acids have been worked out with use of the assumption of stationarity. The models 
considered include the various types of models in which there is a I : i carr ier-amino 
acid binding ratio and the limiting cases of this model. The limiting cases are: (I) 
equilibrium-reaction model: transfers of carrier and carr ier-substrate  complex across 
the cell membrane are rate limiting in comparison to the reaction between carrier 
and amino acid; (2) adsorption transport model: the reaction between carrier and 
amino acid is rate limiting. The stationary-state fluxes for an equilibrium carrier 
model in which carr ier-amino acid stoichiometry was I : 2 were also derived. 
The results of experiments on competition between amino acids could not be 
predicted by models of a I :  I carr ier-amino acid stoichiometry unless the assumption 
was also made that  exchange reactions between free and carrier-bound amino acids 
could occur at the surfaces of the cell membrane. These exchange reactions proceed 
without prior dissociation of carr ier-substrate  complex. A model of 1:2 carr ier-amino 
acid stoichiometry predicts the results of competition experiments without the 
necessity of assuming the existance of exchange reactions. 
INTRODUCTION 
As a preliminary to a computational s tudy of the numerical predictions of various 
models of active transport  of amino acids, I have carried out a systematic examination 
of the concentration dependence of the fluxes obtained in various carrier models with 
use of the assumption of stationarity. The results are of considerable interest from 
the practical viewpoint, particularly since they demonstrate that  some of the models 
commonly used do not fit the experimental findings on amino acids and may therefore 
be excluded from further consideration. 
EXPERIMENTAL CHARACTERISTICS OF THE AMINO ACID ACTIVE TRANSPORT SYSTEM 
IN EHRLICH ASCITES CELLS 
Since the desire to formulate a consistent theoretical framework for the experimental 
findings reported by various workers for amino acid transport in Ehrlich ascites cells 
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m o t i v a t e d  this work,  a brief review of the  ma jo r  exper imen ta l  findings follows. 
Because of this  we will speak  in te rms of amino acid t r anspo r t  bu t  the  results  are of 
more general  significance. 
"Active" transport: Amino acids are in general  t r a n s p o r t e d  agains t  a concen- 
t r a t ion  g rad ien t  b y  Ehr l ich  ascites cells and  in some cases reach in t race l lu la r  levels 
2o-fold higher  than  the ex t race l lu la r  ~-3. The up take  of amino acids is p a r t l y  inh ib i ted  
b y  m a n y  of the  metabo l ic  inhibi tors  and  b y  anaerobiosis  2-4. 
Competitive relationships: One of the  most  s t r ik ing exper imen ta l  findings is t ha t  
of the  s t imula t ion  of the ini t ia l  flux of one amino acid  in the  presence of low or 
a p p r o x i m a t e l y  equimolar  concent ra t ions  of some other  amino acids 3, a, 6. Thus a l though 
alanine inhibi ts  the  up t ake  of t r y p t o p h a n  at  all concentra t ions ,  the up take  of t ryp-  
t ophan  is s t imu la t ed  b y  low concent ra t ions  of methionine  bu t  inh ib i ted  b y  high 
concen t ra t ions  of meth ionine  5. 
Exchange diffusion: The ini t ia l  flux of an amino acid  m a y  be m a r k e d l y  increased 
if the  cells are first loaded wi th  ano ther  amino acidS, v-9. Pre loading  with  another  
amino acid  m a y  increase or decrease the  ini t ia l  flux of the  amino acid under  s tudy  5. 
This phenomenon  has been cal led counter  flow b y  ROSENBERC AND WILBRANDT l°. 
MODELS OF TRANSPORT 
Since the  m a t h e m a t i c s  involved  is t r ivial ,  the  detai ls  will not  be presented.  In  each 
case the  model  will be p resen ted  and  the  s t a t i ona ry - s t a t e  fluxes. In  order  to ob ta in  
the  fluxes the  different ial  equat ions  and  the conservat ion  equat ions  were set up for 
each model  and  then  solved for the  fluxes under  var ious  s t a t i ona ry - s t a t e  assumpt ions .  
In  wha t  follows we will genera l ly  speak  of two amino acids and use u 1 and u 2 to 
represent  the i r  ex t race l lu la r  concent ra t ions  and  vl and  v 2 to represent  thei r  respect ive  
in t race l lu la r  concentra t ions .  In  each case we der ive the  s t a t i ona ry - s t a t e  net  flux 
of amino  acid  " I "  for the  following condi t ions :  (a) no other  amino acid presen t ;  
(b) amino acid  "2"  present  ex t race l lu la r ly  bu t  vl and  v2 bo th  zero; (c) amino  ac id  
"2"  presen t  in in t race l lu la r  phase  and  v 1 and  u 2 bo th  zero. 
These fluxes will be denoted,  respect ively ,  F~(u~, v~), F~(u 1, o, u 2, o) and  F~(ul, o, 
o, v2). Case (b) refers to a hypo the t i ca l  " compe t i t i on"  exper imen t  in which v 1 and  v 2 
are kep t  a t  zero levels and  (c) refers to a hypo the t i ca l  exchange-diffusion exper imen t  
in which v 1 and  u 2 are ma in t a ined  a t  zero levels. In  all of these cases, the flux due 
to s imple pe rmeab i l i t y  is not  included.  
Carrier transport models; z : r  substrate-carrier stoichiometry 
The general  model  of this  t ype  is shown in Fig. I.  Lower-case Greek le t ters  are 
used to indica te  ra te  cons tants  for the  associat ion reactions.  The model  m a y  be viewed 
as consis t ing of two surface phases  wi th  t rans i t ion  probabi l i t ies  for t ransfer  of carr ier  
or of c a r r i e r - s u b s t r a t e  complexes  between the two phases  represented  b y  the k's. 
We shall  call the  k's t ransfer  constants .  Some of the predic t ions  of this  model  have  
a l r eady  been publ i shed  11. I t  is assumed tha t  the to ta l  amoun t  of carr ier  per  uni t  
of surface area  of the  cell membrane  is constant ,  however,  we do not  assume,  as 
d id  ROSENBERG AND WILBRANDT 12, t ha t  the  to ta l  concent ra t ion  of carr ier  is equal  
on the  two sides of the  membrane .  
As was po in ted  out  in a previous  paper  n,  carr ier  ac t ive - t r anspor t  models  m a y  
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be classified on the basis of the site of the linkage between the transport system and 
cellular metabolism. The linkage may occur through one of the four processes, (i) 
transfer of free carrier between the two surfaces, (ii) transfer of carrier-substrate 
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Fig .  I. S c h e m a t i c  d i a g r a m  of  g e n e r a l  carr i er  t r a n s p o r t  m o d e l  w i t h  I : i s u b s t r a t e - c a r r i e r  s t o i c h i o -  
m e r r y .  S 1 a n d  S 2 are  t w o  d i f f erent  s u b s t r a t e s .  O n e - s i d e d  a r r o w s  are  u s e d  for  c h e m i c a l  r e a c t i o n s ,  
c o m p l e t e  a r r o w s  r e p r e s e n t  s p a t i a l  t rans fers .  
at the outer surface, or (iv) association between carrier and substrate at the inner 
surface. In order to keep the models as simple as possible, we assume symmetry in 
rate and transfer constants between the two sides of the cell membrane except for 
the portion of the transport system which is linked to cellular metabolism. Thus the 
"active" transport is introduced on a basis ad hoc as an asymmetry in a transfer 
process or a reaction rate between the two sides of the membrane. Thus the various 
types of carrier active transport may be characterized as follows (Fig. I). 
(I) Active transfer of free carrier: 
~1 = ~2,/31 =/3s, kl = k-1 
71 = 72, 61 = 62, ks  = k-2 
ko > k-o 
(2) Active transfer of carrier-substrate complex: 
~x = ~2,/h =/~2, kl > k-1 
71 = )'2, 61 = 62, k2 > k - s  
ko = k-o 
(3) Association-reaction type: 
k0 = k-o, kl = k - l ,  ks = k - s  
61 = 62, y l  > 72 
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(4) Dissociation-reaction type : 
ko = k-o, k l  = k - l ,  k2 = k-2 
0~1 = 0~2, ~1 Y2 
f12 > ill, (~2 >" ()1 
In what follows, C o designates the total concentration of carrier in mass units 
per unit area of cell membrane. The latters a, b, c, d .... A, B, C .... will be used to 
designate positive constants in exhibiting the functional form of the fluxes. However, 
they do not necessarily designate the same constants from equation to equation. 
Transport flux. For the general case the transport flux is given by the following 
equation. 
Co [fl2k0kl~lUl - -  fllk-0k-10C2Vl] ( I ) F1 (Ul, 721) ,~-
where 
A = (ko + k o) (f l lk-1 + fl2kl + fllfl2) + a l u l  [fl2(kl + k0) + k0(k-1 + kl)~ 
~- ~X2Yl Jill(k-1 _L k-o) -~- k-o(k-1 @ kl)] @ oqol2UlVl(k-1 + hi) (2) 
If we add to this the flux due to simple permeability, letting kp be the permeability 
constant for the free amino acid, the net flux is given by a formula of the form 
aul - -  bVl 
Flux = + k p ( ~ t l  - -  Vl) (3) 
d + Bul + CVl + Duly1 
in which all constants are positive. The particular form of this equation for the different 
types of models can be obtained by making the appropriate substitutions for the 
defining conditions on the rate and transfer constants in Eqns. i and 2. Active trans- 
port is often treated as though Michaelis-Menten kinetics applied. Considering the 
form of Eqn. 3 we should not be surprised to find many deviations from Michaelis- 
Menton kinetics, particularly since the intracellular concentrations attained in studies 
of initial flux are often considerably higher than extracellular at low extracellular 
concentrations. __~ ~__ 
Eqn. 3 can also be written as the difference of two one-way fluxes. Let F 1 and F1 
represent the one-way fluxes into and out of the cell, respectively. Then these are 
given by Eqns. 4 and 5. 
F1 = kp +,4  + BUl +-CVl +DUly ul (4) 
vl (5) FI kp + A + Bul + CVl + 
In the steady state, attained when Ul and v 1 remain constant, these are equal. Thus 
for the steady state, Relations 6 and 7 hold. 
Vl a - -  b 
- - =  i + (6 )  
Ul kp [A + b/kp + BUl  + Cvl  + DUly1] 
Ul kp 
[(d + b/kp) + BUl  + CUl + DUlVl] (7) 
V l  - -  u i  a - -  b 
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Flux  in competition. For the situation in which both amino acids " I "  and "2"  
are present at constant concentrations in the extracellular fluid but not intracelhi- 
larly, this model predicts a relationship of the type shown in Eqn. 8. 
a$¢1 
F l (Ul ,  o, u2, o) = (8) 
A + BUl + Cu~ 
The constant terms in this formula are extremely involved functions of the different 
rate and transfer constants. This model does not predict the stimulation obtained in 
some "competit ion" experiments. I t  predicts only increasing inhibition as u a in- 
creases, the actual degree of inhibition depending on the relative values of the con- 
stants C and A and B. 
Flux  in exchange diffusion. In the exchange-diffusion situation in which u 2 = o 
and v 1 = o and ul and v, are constant but non-zero, the equation obtained is of 
the form : 
u1(a + by2) 
FI(Ul, o, o, v~) ---- (9) 
A + BUl + Cv~ + Dulv~ 
The actual values for the constants in Eqn. 9 have been published n (using a slightly 
different notation for the transfer constants). Depending on the relative values of 
the constants, this equation can predict an increase or decrease in the transport  
flux of amino acid " I "  due to preloading with amino acid "2". 
Passive transport. If the transport  is a passive transport  (facilitated diffusion) 
without linkage to cellular metabolism and we can assume complete symmetry  in 
the reaction rates and transfer processes, the equation for the transport  flux when 
one amino acid is present simplifies considerably. In this case 
ko = k-o, kl  = k - l ,  ~1 = ~x2, fll = r2 
The transport  flux now becomes, 
F(ul, Vl) = Co koklfllal(ul-- vl) (IO) 
A 
where A is now given by  Eqn. I I .  
A = 2kofll(2kl + ill) + a l  [ko(fll + 2kl) + klfllJ (Ul + vl) + 2klal2UlVl (11) 
The equations corresponding to Eqns. 8 and 9 do not simplify appreciably. 
Carrier transport model; ~ : • stoichiometry with exchange reaction 
If an exchange reaction can occur at each surface of the cell membrane, the 
model shown in Fig. I must be expanded to include the reaction shown in Eqn. 12. 
CS~ + $1 ~- CS1 + S~ (I2) 
X2 
This introduces an exchange reaction in which free carrier does not occur as an inter- 
mediate. The detailed formulation of such an exchange reaction would probably 
include the transient formation of a ternary complex 13. I t  should be clearly dis- 
tinguished from exchange diffusion although it could be an important  contributing 
process to the increase in flux due to exchange diffusion. GrdROFF has recently suggested 
in a private communication that  an exchange reaction might explain the stimulation 
found in some competition experiments and CHRISTENSEN et al. 14 had previously 
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sugges ted  t ha t  exchange react ions  (d isplacement  react ions  in thei r  terminology)  
might  p l ay  a role in exchange diffusion. 
We proceed then to present  the  impl ica t ions  of this. The model  is the same as 
the  one shown in Fig.  I wi th  the add i t ion  of react ion 12 at  each surface. 
Transport. If  only  amino acid  " I"  is present ,  the equat ion  for the t r anspor t  
flux remains  the  same as Eqn.  I. Thus  no higher-order  te rms are in t roduced  into the 
equat ion  for the  t r anspo r t  flux. This m a y  be a significant fea ture  as will be seen when 
we consider  a model  which involves 2 : I s to ichiometry .  
"Competition". If u I and  u 2 are cons tant ,  and  v 1 and v 2 are ma in t a ine d  at  zero, 
the equat ion  for the  flux assumes the form: 
ul(a + bUl + cu~) 
Fl(Ul, o, u2, o) = (I3) 
A + BUl + Cu2 + DUlu2 @ E U l  2 + Fu2 2 
The cons tan t s  are so re la ted  t ha t  this  reduces to the  form: 
aUl  
F l ( U l ,  o, o, o) - -  ( w h e n  u2 = O) (14) 
A 4- BUl 
The funct ional  dependence  of Eqn.  13 on u 2 is such tha t  Fl(Ul, o, u 2, o) could show 
ei ther  inhibi t ion  or s t imula t ion  and  then inhibi t ion  wi th  increase in u 2, depending  
on the values  of the  cons tants  in Eqn.  13. Thus this  model  has the  poss ib i l i ty  of 
p red ic t ing  the  s t imula t ion  of up t ake  found in some exper iments  on competitionS,5,% 
Exchange-diffusion flux. The exchange-diffusion flux in the  presence of exchange 
react ions  assumes the form:  
ul(a 4- bY2) (c 4- dUl 4- ev2 + /UlV2) 
FI(Ul, o, o, ve) = (15) 
A 4- BUl @ Cv2 + DutY2 47, EUl 2 @ Fv22 + Gu12v2 4- HUlV22 
The cons tan t s  are such involved  expressions in the ra te  and  t ransfer  constants ,  
l i t t le  is ga ined  b y  exhib i t ing  thei r  de ta i led  form. Again  this  clearly can pred ic t  an 
increase in flux due to exchange diffusion. 
Reversible adsorption transport models 
This is a l imi t ing  case of the  previous  car t ier  models.  If  we let  the  t ransfer  ra te  
cons tan t s  increase,  we obta in ,  in the  l imit ,  the  adso rp t ion - type  model.  In  this  ease 
the  to ta l  a m o u n t  of carr ier  is in effect accessible to subs t r a t e  from ei ther  side of the  
membrane .  Since the  t ransfer  react ions  occur at  infinite speed, there  are only two 
possible types  of this  model,  the  associa t ion-reac t ion  t ype  and  the dissociat ion-  
reac t ion  type .  A d iag ram of this  model  is shown in Fig.  2. We consider  this  model  
wi th  and  wi thou t  the  occurrence of exchange react ions.  
Transport flux. W h e t h e r  or not  an exchange reac t ion  occurs, the  t r anspo r t  flux 
is given b y  Eqn.  I6. 
Co (l~2~XlU 1 - -  31~12u1) 
F I ( U l ,  Vl) : (16) 
/31 +/32 + elul  + ~2Vl 
Note t h a t  this  differs from the  corresponding equat ion  for carr ier  t r anspo r t  models  
(Eqn. 2) in no t  hav ing  a t e rm involving the  cross p roduc t  UxV t in the  denominator .  
Competition flux. If  the  exchange reac t ion  does not  occur, the  flux of amino acid  
"'I" is given b y  Eqn.  I7.  
Co32~1u1(~1 + a~) 
F l ( U l ,  O, u2, o) = ( I7)  
(al + a~) E31 + 38 + atUl] + (31 +)32~1 u2 
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This shows only increasing inhibition with increase in u s. However, if an exchange 
reaction can occur, Fx(u l, o, u z, o) is given by Eqn. 18. 
FI(Ul, o, us, o) ~2) ~I(~IUl (18) 
A = (HI + ~2) (~lU2 "q- ~¢lUl) Al- (~I -L ~9.) (ill -~- f12 + ~lUl 2V ~¢'~U2) -~- (~¢lUl -~- Z$~¢2) (0~lUl "q- ~lU2) 
This is of the same functional form as Eqn. 13 and could explain stimulation of flux 
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Fig. 2. Schematic diagram of adsorption transport model with two substrates (S 1 and $2). 
Exchange diffusion. If there are no exchange reactions of the type of Eqn. 12, 
the flux of amino acid "I" in an exchange-diffusion situation is given by Eqn. 20. 
CM~(~I + ~2)~1Ul 
FI(Ul, O, O, V2) ~--- (20) 
(~1 + ~) [/~1 +/~2 + XlUl] + (/~1 +/~)r~v~ 
This predicts only a decrease in the flux of amino acid "I" due to preloading with 
amino acid "2". If exchange reactions occur, the exchange-diffusion flux takes the 
form of Eqn. 2I. 
FI(Ul, O, O, V2) = ~ ( /52  + x2V2) [(~1 + ~2)~1Ul -~- ~¢lUl(~XlUl -~ rg.V2)] (21) 
A = (/h + / ~ )  (~1 + ~2) + (/~1 +/h)r~v~ + (~1 + ~Z)alUl + glU1(/~l +/~2 + alUl + ~2v~) 
+g~v2(61 + ~2 + ~1Ul + 9'~v~) (22) 
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This does predict the possibility of an increase in flux due to exchange diffusion. 
The specific forms these equations take for the two types of models may be obtained 
by letting/31 = t38 and 31 = 3~ for the association-reaction type of model and by 
letting ~ = al and 71 = 72 for the dissociation-reaction type. 
Passive transport. The equation for the net transport flux of one amino acid 
becomes particularly simple in a passive transport situation as shown by Eqn. 23. 
C o ( u  1 - -  Vl) 
FI(ul, Yl) = (23) 
(Z/C(1) + ( I / ~ l )  (Ul  "j- Vl) 
Equilibrium-reaction models 
Another limiting case of the I : i carrier transport model is obtained if we allow 
the reaction rates to increase without bound. In the limit, the reactions become in- 
stantaneous and we can use equilibrium constants instead of reaction rates to describe 
the combination with carrier. The models worked out by ROSENBERG AND WIL- 





























Fig. 3- Schematic d iagram of general equil ibrium-reaction model wi th  I : I  c a r r i e r - s u b s t r a t e  
stoichiometry.  S 1 and S 2 are two different substrates .  
The equilibrium constants will be defined as association constants for the reactions 
given in Eqn. 24. 
S1 -~ C @ CS1 (24) 
$2 + C ~-- CS2 
Using the subscript i to denote the inner surface of the membrane and e for the outer 
surface, the association constants are given by Eqn. 25. 
[CS1]e [CS1]i 
= - - - -  K t  I - -  
K e ' l  [C]eUl ' [C]ivl (25} 
[CS2]e [cs~]~ 
Ke,2 - -  [CJeU2 KI,2 - -  [C]iY2 
For this model, we cannot define an independent exchange reaction since by the 
equilibrium assumption the equilibrium constants for the reactions 
Sa + CS2 ~-CSa + S2 
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are given by  Eqn. 26. 
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Ke,l Ki,1 
Ke = KI -- (26) 
Ke,2 Kl,s  
The four different types of this model are given by  the following conditions. 
The association-reaction and dissociation-reaction types are no longer distinguishable 
in terms of inequali ty relations for the reaction parameters.  
(I) Active transfer of free carrier: 
kl = k-l,  ks = k-s 
Ke,1 = Ki,1, Ke,s = Ki,2 
k0 > k-0 
(2) Active transfer of car r ie r -subs t ra te  complex:  
k0 : k-0, Ke,1 ~ Ki,l, Ke,s = Ki,s 
kl > k-l ,  ks > k-2 
(3) Association-reaction type,  dissociation-reaction type  
ko = k-0, kl = k-l ,  ks = k-s 
Ke,1 > KI,1, Ke,s > Ki,s  
Transport flux. The net t ransport  flux if only amino acid " l "  is present is given by  
Fl(ua, vl) 
Co[koklKe, lUl - -  k-ok-lKi, lVl~ 
= (27) 
(k0 + k-0) +rKe, l (ko  + kl)Ul + Kl,a(k-o + k-1)Vl + Ke,lKf,l(k-1 + kl)UlVl 
"Competition" flux. The flux obtained when u 1 and u 2 are constant  and v 1 and v s 
are zero is given by  Eqn.  28. 
CokoklKe, lUl 
El(u1, o, u~, o) = (28) 
(ko + k-o) + (ko + kl)Ke,lUl + (ko + ks)Ke,sUs 
Thus  the equilibrium carrier model predicts only an increasing inhibition of the flux 
of amino acid " I "  as the concentrat ion of amino acid "2" increases and is therefore 
no t  appropriate  for application to amino acid transport .  
Flux  in exchange diffusion. For the conditions u 2 = v 1 = o and u I and v 2 constant,  
the  flux of amino acid " I "  is given by  
CoklKe,lul(kO + k-~Ki,2vs) 
Fl(ul, o, o, vs) = (29) 
(I + Ke,lUl) (k0 + h-sKl,sv2) + (k-o + klKe, lUl) (I + Ki,svs) 
This equation predicts the possibility of st imulation of the flux of amino acid " I "  
due to exchange diffusion since it has the functional form: 
Ul(a ~- bus) 
Fl(ul, o, o, v2) = (30) 
A + BUl + Cv~ + Dulvz 
Passive transport. For  passive t ranspor t  with k 0 = k_o, kl = k-'D Ke,1 = Kt,1 
= K1, the t ranspor t  flux is given by  Eqn.  31. 
Cokok l Kx ( u, - -  vl) 
Fl(ul, vl) = (3I) 
2k0 + Kl(k0 + hi) (ul + Vl) + 2K12klUlVl 
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Equilibrium-reaction model," 2." z substrate-carrier stoichiometry 
Fina l l y  we consider  wha t  effects would  be in t roduced  if the  carr ier  b inds  2 
molecules of subs t ra te .  This has only been worked  out  for the  equi l ibr ium carr ier  
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Fig. 4. Schemat ic  d iagram for equi l ibr ium-react ion model  of the  t ype  wi th  act ive t ransfer  of 
free carrier. The s to ich iometry  is 2 : i s u b s t r a t e - c a r r i e r  binding ratio. 
Fig. 4. The algebra for the general case becomes frightening. Some of the results for 
this model have already been published using a slightly different notation 5. 
T r a n s p o r t  f l u x .  The transport flux is given by Eqn. (32). 
2CoklKI[kOUl 2 - -  k_oVl2~ 
FI(Ul ,  Vl) = (32) 
(I + K l U l  2) (ko + klKlVl  2) + (I + KlVl 2) (k-o + klKlUl  2) 
This is second order  in u 1 and  v r This m a y  be useful in dis t inguishing between i : I  
a n d  2 : I s to ich iomet ry .  
Competition flux. The flux in a compet i t ion  s i tua t ion  is given b y  Eqn.  33- 
Coko 
Fl(ul ,  o, u~, o) = - ~ -  [2klKlUl 2 + k3Kaulu2] (33) 
~l = ko + k-o + Kl (ko  + kl)Ul 2 -~- K2(ko + k2)u22 ~- K3(ko + ka)ulu2 
This  c lear ly  could  give first an increase and  then  a decrease in the  flux of amino acid 
" I "  as u~ increases.  
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Exchange diffusion. F o r  u 2 ---- v 1 = o a n d  u 1 a n d  v 2 cons t an t ,  t he  f lux of a m i n o  
a c i d  " I "  is g i v e n  b y  E q n .  34. 
2CohlKlUl 2 
Fl(Ul, o, o, v~) (ko + k~K~v2 ~) (34) 
A 
= ko + k-o + Kl(ko + kl)Ul 2 + Kz(h-o + k2)v~ 2 + KIK2(kl + k~)Ul~V, 2 
This  c lear ly  can  p red ic t  a s t i m u l a t i o n  of u p t a k e  of one  a m i n o  ac id  a f t e r  p r e l o a d i n g  
w i t h  a n o t h e r  a m i n o  acid. 
DISCUSSION 
I t  is e v i d e n t  t h a t  all  of t he  e x p e r i m e n t a l  f indings on a m i n o  ac id  ac t i ve  t r a n s p o r t  in  
E h r l i c h  asc i tes  cells can  be  p r e d i c t e d  a t  leas t  q u a l i t a t i v e l y  e i the r  w i t h  a m o d e l  h a v i n g  
a I : I s t o i c h i o m e t r y  a n d  wh ich  a d m i t s  e x c h a n g e  reac t ions  a t  t he  m e m b r a n e  su r faces  
o r  a m o d e l  wh ich  has  a 2 : I a m i n o  a c i d - c a r r i e r  s t o i ch iome t ry .  I t  is possible  t h a t  t he se  
t w o  mode l s  m i g h t  be  d i s t i ngu i shed  b y  d e t e r m i n i n g  w h e t h e r  t he  t r a n s p o r t  f lux shows  
a first  or  s econd-o rde r  d e p e n d e n c e  on e x t r a c e l l u l a r  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  b u t  i t  seems  m o r e  
l ike ly  t h a t  de t a i l ed  c o m p u t a t i o n a l  s tud ies  will  be  requi red .  
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